Objective: to assess the long term incontinence and quality of life (Qol) results after elective anterior sphincteroplasty for anal incontinence.
tears, perianal abscesses and sphincter injury after anorectal surgery. until recently, anterior sphincteroplasty of the anal sphincter has been the preferred primary surgical treatment for anal incontinence when conservative treatment has been inefficient. With the introduction of less invasive treatment modalities such as sacral nerve stimulation and submucosal injection of bulking agents, this regimen is now challenged.
Short term outcome of anterior sphincteroplasty is good with 70-80% of the patients achieving continence for stool after the surgery, while long term results indicate deterioration with time (6-9). iNtroDuctioN the prevalence of anal incontinence in the general population varies from 2% to 18% (1-5). common causes of anal incontinence areo bstetric sphincter the aim of this study was to assess short and late functional results and Qol following anterior sphincteroplasty performed at the university hospital of North Norway. Furthermore, the study was approved by the Norwegian Social Science Data Service and the regional committee for medical research ethics, Northern Norway. methoDS anterior sphincteroplasty at our institution was initially performed with end to end reconstruction of the external anal sphincter only,w ithout identification of the internal anal sphincter. acovering stoma was routinely used. From 1994 the external sphincter repair was performed with an overlapping technique. if adefect of the internal sphincter was identified, this was repaired separately.the procedure was performed without a covering stoma. in the study period different surgeons performed the procedure. all patients received preoperative bowel cleansing and intravenous prophylactic antibiotics with metronidazole 1500 mg and Doxyclin 400 mg.
all patients operated with anterior sphincteroplasty in the period from 1989 to 1998 wereinvited to participate in the study.e xclusion criteria weres ubsequent operations in the perianal or rectal region after the sphincteroplasty, the presence of inflammatory bowel disease, dementia or other severe illness.
Short term follow-up consisted of astructured interview with assessment of continence, quality of life and physiological examination performed by two of the authors (h.K and m.J). incontinence was scored according to Parks scoring system (10) (grading 1-4, 1=continent, 2=i ncontinence of gas, 3=i ncontinence of gas and liquid stool, 4= incontinence of gas, liquid and solid stool). Patients with stoma weredefined as they wereincontinent for stool and gas, and gained Parks score 4. the quality of life was assessed by gastrointestinal Quality of life index (giQli) which contains 36 questions with five response categories (range from 0=least desirable options to 4=most desirable options), giving asumming scorerange from 0to144 (11) . Patients with stoma weren ot assessed with giQli score because of the questions about toilet habits. Physiological measurements included anal manometry and assessment of rectal capacity.anal manometry was performed in left lateral positionusing acontinuous pull-through technique with a water-perfused catheter (1). rectal compliance was performed in the lithtomy position with a water filled balloon in the distal rectum while registering the volume for threshold of first sense, urge and pain.
at long term follow-up repeated assessment of Qol and incontinence were performed. in addition to Parks scoring system, St mark's incontinence scoring system was also used (12) . this system classifies symptoms occurring the last four weeks, including frequency of gas and stool incontinence, the use of constipating medication, presence of urgency, impact of quality of life and use of pad. Summing score range from 0=totally continent to 24 =complete incontinent. long-term follow-up was undertaken as telephone interview by one of the authors (K.m) being blinded to the results of the short term follow-up.
Data where analysed using the SPSS version 15.0 softwarepackage (SPSS, chicago, il, uSa). t-test was used for comparison of means of continuous data. chi-squared test was used for comparison of categorical data. correlation reSultS 28 females and one male wereoperated with anterior sphincteroplasty for anal incontinence at university hospital of North Norway in the period from 1989 to 1998. incontinence followed obstetric anal sphincter injury in 21 patients, iatrogen anal sphincter injury in five patients (including the only male patient) and after sexual abuse in early childhood in one patient. For two patients the cause of anal incontinence was unknown. meana ge at the time of operation was 45 years, (range 6-77 years). mean time from symptom debut to operation was 11 years (range 1-46 years). one patient died beforefirst follow-up. after short term follow-up two patients declined further evaluation and one was excluded due to severe dementia.
iNcoNtiNeNce at Shortterm FolloW-uP (N =28) median follow up time was 26 months (mean 38 months, range 2-113 months). atotal of 19 patients (68%) were continent for stool and 24 (86%) had achieved better continence after the operation. mean Parks scorew as 3,5 preoperatively and 2,2 at first follow up (p <0 ,001). None of thep atients were worse off postoperatively compared with their preoperative status. Preoperatively 11 patients werei ncontinent to liquid stool and gas (Parkss core3 ). at short term follow-up three became continent for both stool and gas, seven experienced incontinence to gas only and one still had incontinence for liquid stool and gas. of 15 patients with incontinence for liquid and solid stool and gas (Parks score4 )t wo patients achieved continence for stool and gas, five experienced incontinence for gas only,fi ve patients were continent for solid stool but not for liquid stool and gas, and three patients did not experience improvement of their incontinence after surgery.
one patient had a stoma before sphincteroplasty and this patient became totally continent when the stoma was reversed. Preoperatively one person had gas incontinence only, which did not improve following surgery.
therew as no significant difference in Parks score preoperatively and at short term follow-up between those with obstetric trauma and those with other causes of sphincter injury (p =0 ,51 and 0,61 respectively).
iNcoNtiNeNce at loNg term FolloW-uP (N =25) median follow up time was 84 months (mean 105 months, range 74-185 months). Four patients had received as toma. Stool continence was maintained in nine patients (53%) of seventeen patients being continent for stool at short term follow-up, including four patients with gas incontinence. mean Parks score was 3,0 compared with 2,2 at short term follow-up (p <0,001).
Female patients with an obstetric cause of their anal incontinence had median St mark's score 8 compared with a scoreo f 16 among those with other causes of incontinence (p =0,015). Both patients were the cause of anal incontinence was unknown, were incontinent for stool (Parks score 4) at long term follow-up. meanStmark'sscoreinfemalepatientsolder than 52 years was 12,3 compared with 7,5 in patients 52 years and younger (p =0,089), while time to long term follow-up was 92 months for the older women compared with 116monthsfor the youngerones (p = 0.054).
Quality oF liFe mean giQli score for the 21 patient evaluated at both follow-ups was 113 points at short term follow-up and 110p oints at long term follow-up (p =0 ,511). those who became continent for stool after surgery had asignificantly higher score(mean 115) than those who remained incontinent (mean 92) at short term follow-up (p =0,007). this difference was also present at long term follow-up, with mean scores of 121 and 103 respectively (p =0 ,014). mean scorew as 121 among those who were continent at both follow-ups compared with 107 among those who werecontinent at short term follow-up but incontinent at long term follow-up (p =0,069) giQli score(mean 107) for those with incontinence due to obstetric causes did not differ from those with non-obstetric causes (mean1 07) at first follow-up (p =0 ,986). mean giQli score at second follow-up among female patients with obstetric causes to their incontinence was 112 compared with 94 among those with incontinence due to other causes (p =0 ,035). there was a significant inverse correlation at second follow-up between giQli score and St mark's score (p <0,001). maNometry anal manometry was performed preoperatively and repeated at short term follow-up in 16 patients. Both mean resting pressure and squeeze pressure increased significantly after the operation. mean maximal squeeze pressurew as 104,8 mmhg for patient with Parks score 1 or 2 compared with 77,5 mmhg in patients with Parks score 3 or 4 (p =0 ,02 ). No other manometry values weresignificantly changed. rectal comPliaNce Values for rectal capacity showed great variation (table 5), and did not correlate with any other variables.
Surgical comPlicatioNS
Seven patients experienced complications; wound dehiscence (n =2 ), infection (n =1 ), abscess (n =1 ), lower urinary tract infection (n =2 )a nd pudenal nerve damage (n =1 ). three of the patients experienced two complications. there was no mortality.
DiScuSSioN
at short term follow-up two out of three patients had no faecal incontinence, which is in accordance with other short term follow-up studies (7, [13] [14] [15] . however,atlong term follow-up the number was reduced to one out of three. repair breakdown and muscle aging has been mentioned as possible causes to this deterioration over time (13, 16) . it is documented that the external anal sphincter exhibits estrogens receptors (17, 18) , and the lack of circulating estrogens after the menopause may thereforea ffect the sphincter function negatively (19) .
mean age for the menopause in Norway is 52 years. in the present study women older than 52 years had a more severe incontinence at long term follow-up compared with the younger ones, even though the younger women had the longest follow-up time. although this finding did not reach significance, it may support the theory that the level of circulating estrogens plays ar ole in maintenance of anal continence after sphincteroplasty.
anal ultrasound was not routinely performed preoperatively in the present study,b ut introduced in our department in the late nineties. indication for surgery was made on clinical symptoms and ahistory of sphincter injury in most cases. the two patients without any known preceding sphincter injury had no improvement of their incontinence symptoms after the sphincteroplasty at all. this highlights the importance of assessment of the anal sphincter with anal ultrasound beforeadecision regarding mode of treatment is made, and not to perform sphincteroplasty in cases were a sphincter defect is not revealed.
at long term follow-up, patients with ahistory of obstetric sphincter tears had significantly less incontinence than patients with other etiology. there may be several explanations to this finding; obstetric sphincter tears arerarely complicated with infections initially, leaving a scar tissue with relatively little fibrosis after primary healing. in contrast, the process of perianal abscess formation leads to inflammation of the surrounding tissue with possible destruction and permanent fibrosis of the affected part of the anal sphincter. this may affectthe sphincter function negatively despite of anatomic reconstruction. Furthermore, perianal abscess formation and the primary surgical treatment of the condition may injuret he motor nerve(s) supplying the anal sphincter leading to ap ermanent reduced sphincter function. Finally, anal incontinence in the absence of ad etectable sphincter defect may indicate damage to one or both pudendal nerves, ac ondition known to negatively affect the outcome of anterior sphincteroplasty (20) .
the severity of anal incontinence symptoms' impact of quality of life was demonstrated by a significant inverse correlation between St mark's score and giQli at long term follow-up. asimilar inverse correlation was revealed in a study of Dammon et al. (21) while crowdell et al. was unable to detect such acorrelation (22) .
in the present study long term follow-up was performed by the first author of the paper (K.m) while short term follow-up was performed by co-authors (h.K and m.J). this may have introduced apossible systematic bias leading to an increase or decrease in the classification of incontinence symptoms between the follow-ups. this possible bias is nevertheless believed to be of minor importance since incontinence symptoms at both follow-ups were compared using Parks grading system. this grading system is rather coarse with limited possibilities for observer disagreements.
anal pressures values did overlap considerably and only squeeze pressure was significantly raised postoperatively compared with preoperative values. Patients becoming continent for stool had ah igher squeeze pressure than those who were still incontinent for stool. asimilar difference has been described after primary sphincter repairs following obstetric sphincter tears (23) . although an increase in squeeze pressure was observed in the present study, the preoperative assessments could not be used to predict the individual outcome of the sphincteroplasty,which is in accordance with another study (24) . coNcluSioN Short term results after anterior sphincteroplasty are good but the results deteriorate with time. Nevertheless, in our study morethan half of the patients being continent for stool at short term follow-up remained continent at long term follow-up. the complication rate was low.anterior sphincteroplasty may safely be offered to patients with anal incontinence and sphincter defects where other treatments have failed. 
